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KING EDWARD'S HOSPITAL FUND
FOR LONDON

The Prince of Wales took the chair at the annual distribu-
tion meeting oni December 12th of the President and
General Council of King Edward's Hospital Fund for
London, and read a message from the King congratulating
the Fund on its being again in a position to devote
£300,000 in grants and awards to hospitals and con-
valescent homes.

It will be recalled that in viewv of the special financial
difficulties last year it was decided to raise the amount dis-
tributed from £275,000 to £300,000, the whole of -which came
put of the receipts from various sources during the year.
The Prince of Wales announced that, although this amount
was again being distributed, it was still uncertain whether
the available income of the Fund for the present year would
reach this total, certain legacy contributions which were still
expected not having yet been received. A distribution of
this magnitude, the Prince explained, was a very substantial
factor in the finances of -London hospitals, serving partly to
steady hospital finance and partly as an equalizing factor.
The greater part of it was used in making annual grants,
which, though not fixed in amount, were in fact kept fairly
constant, so that hospitals could estimate more or less closely
what they were likely to get, the sums thus serving as a
steadying factor. The relative extents of the grants to the
various institutions varied, partly because of differences in
respect of their size and work and partly because of differ-
ences in their financial and other circumstances-such, for
example, as the neighbourhood in which they were situated,
the amount of their capital, and their facilities for raising
money. In this way the distribution was to some extent
an equalizing factor between the different hospitals, due
regard being had to the efforts each hospital was making for
itself. In addition to this the actual amount received by
any hospital might vary from year to year, owing to tem-
porary fluctuations in its fortunes. An institution which had
had a particularly bad year might need a larger grant; the
distribution committee could not do this if it did not also
make temporary decreases when an institution had had an
exceptionally good year. In this way, also, the grant acted
as an equalizing factor. The present financial stringency
affected different hospitals in different ways; some normally
suffered from bad circumstances, and had little or no financial
margin for bad times, while others had been obliged to under-
take expenditure of capital on a large scale in comparison
with their means. The King's Fund could come to the
rescue in such cases, making exceptional grants which were
usually designed to encourage and to reward the efforts made
by the individual hospitals. One of the great advantages of
maintaining the increased distribution this year had been
that such help had been made possible not only without
reducing the grants to other hospitals, but even simultane-
ously with a general increase.
The Prince warmly commended the excellent way in which

the hospitals had so far weathered the financial crisis. Each
year there had been more surpluses than deficits, and where
a hospital had been in serious danger, this had always been
due to something exceptional in its circumstances. That an
annual expenditure of over three million pounds in London
alone should continue to be met in these hard times reflected
the greatest credit on the hospitals for the efforts they had
mrade, and on the public, including the patients, who had
responded so nobly. His Royal Highness thought it was one
of the most encouraging signs in the progress of London
hospital administration that the payments of patients in 1932,
including £340,000 from the Hospital Saving Association,
came toC £1,139,000. Voluntary gifts, including legacies,
totalled nearly £1,700,000, and if receipts in the form of
capital were added the sum of voluntary gifts to hospitals
in London was £2,173,000. Another laudable phenomenon
was the reduction of expenditure by the hospitals as a whole,
although the number of the beds in them had increased. The
League of Mercy had again contributed £20,000, and the
British Charities Association £10,000. The capital of the
Fund had been increased by two substantial gifts, one of
freehold property valued at £e18,000, to be known as the

Wvilliam and Francis Radford endowment, and the othe'r a
reversion of £136,000- on the death of Lady Mount-Stephen.
Other forms of assistance rendered to London hospitals by
the Fund included the, action of its Parliamentary Committee
in promoting legislation to secure to them more adequate
payment towards the cost of treating motor-car accident
cases. The Miniature Hospital was still being exhibited in
England in aid of local hospitals jointly with the King's
Fund, and would soon be going to Scotland. Standard forms
for letters to hospitals by medical practitioners and replies
by hospitals, and a memorandum on these and on hospital
out-patient time-tables, had been circulated in the London
area, the first item in the programme for reducing the time
of waiting at out-patient departments along the lines recom-
mended by Lord Onslow's Committee.
The treasurer of the King's Fund, Mr. E. R. Peacock,

explained that since the estimates had been presented in
November there had been a slight delay in the assessment of
duties on certain legacies. If expectations were realized;
legacies would bring in considerably more than the five-year
average from that source, which was well over £60,000. In
that event there would be enough to cover the distribution
of £300,000, to which had to be added £20,000 for pension
grants, part of which- could be drawn from a special reserve
created for the purpose in previous years. Annual subscrip-
tions and donations showed a slight decrease, and no large
unexpected donations had been received such as those which
in former years had greatly assisted in making up the amount
available for distribution. One legacy of peculiar interest
had been the pearl tiara of the late Lady Mount-Stephen,
which would be sold and the proceeds applied to the benefit
of the hospitals. The increase of £154,000 in the capital of
the Fund would materially strengthen its position in the
future.

JAMES BRYCE AND HIS PLAN FO.R
EXTINGUISHING SMALI-POX

There has recently come into the possession of the Royal
Society of Medicine a pamphlet in folio entitled " Outlines
of a Plan for extinguishing the Contagion of the Small
Pox in the British Empire, by rendering the vaccine
Inoculation general and effectual. By James Bryce,
F.R.S.Edin., Member of the Royal College of Surgeons
Edinburgh, and one of the Surgeons for the gratuitous
Inoculation of the Cow Pox." The first ten pages con-
tain the printed matter of the pamphlet and the eleventh
is blank. The twelfth or back page has the title as given
above printed on it crosswise, as in present-day parlia-
mentary Bills. Here also is to be found the date-
June 11, 1808. The printer's name is given on -page 10:
" Alex. Smellie, Printer, Edinburgh." The pamphlet is
not bound, but the leaves are stitched together with
white thread.
This pamphlet must be scarce, if not very rare. There

is no copy in the libraries of the British Museum, the
Royal College of Physicians of London, or the Medical
Society of London. But though the pamphlet is scarce
the matter it contains is not; for it was reprinted by
Bryce. as " Appendix V " to the second edition of his
work Practical Observations on the Ilnoculation of Cow-
pox, which was published in 1809.
James Bryce is a person of whom very little is heard

nowadays. His name does not appear in the Dictionary
of National Biography, but a few lines are allotted to him
in the Biographisches Lexikon der hervorragenden Arzte
aller Zeiten und Volher, second edition, 1929.* Neither
of his birth nor of his death is the date mentioned.
Besides the pamphlet which is the subject of thiF- "otice
Bryce published, (1) An Account of the Yellow f-'ever
with a Successful Method of Cure (1795); (2) Practical
Observations on the Inoculation of Cowpox (first edition,
1802, second edition, 1809); and (3) Observations on the
Foetal Liver, etc. (in the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical

* This Lexileon calls him "James B. Bryce," but in his writings
Bryce always calls himself "James Bryce."
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Jourinal. vol. xi, 1815). Fr-om various statemi-ents ma(le Consequently, Bryce p)roposedI that the clergv shouldi
ci his writings it appears that hie was at oile time-i surgeon comnpile lists of the chilldreni whomi they baptized, and in
to the Busbridge East Iindliamianl, and was miakinig hils the first wNeek in April anid Septemher shiould senld copie's
third voyage in 1792 'when the onttlreak of yellow fever of these~lists to the stationis. So far so good but on the
which hie describes b)roke outi that he was surgeoni to the first Suniday in May anid October every clergymnan was to
Orphani Asyluin, and onec of the suirgeonis to the Inistitu- read oult after divinie service the namecs of the childreni
tionl for the Grattiltous Iniocuilationi of Cow P-ox ;and that whomn hie hiad haptized, andl to exhort the parenits to take
be was a Memiber, aidI later at Fellow, of the Royal the chilldreni to the station to be vaccinated. This ex-
College of Suirgeonis of Edinburgh. InI 1808 hec was hiortationi w,as to he repeatedI oni the thiree following
ele:-terd an F.R.S.Ed. Accordinig to a list giv-en in the SLI&.S togethier with a niotice that if thae advice wNas
Tr,ansactionis of that society he died probably at somie date Inot followed the recalcitrants wouldl be deprived of thecir
between 1826 and( 1882. He was eduicated at Edinburgh, rights to receive the benefits theyv migh-lt dlesire fromi- any
and( vrisited Lond(oni, Bom--bay, _Madras, anid Bengal. charities, public as we,,ll as p)riv'ate, inclu1-ding relief from-

if Bry,ce is rem-emnbered a-t alt it is for his test for the poor rates. That was one of the provisions of the
successful vaccination. This conisisted in vaccinating the Plan.'' Apparently, if a destitute person refuised vac-
patient again with vaccine lymiphi five or six days after ciniationi for hiis chiillreni hie and thiey wv.re to be left to
the first inoculation. If the. first vaccinlation was sue- starve. By July and Novemnber thec clergyman wouldI
cessful. theni the lesoions of tha-_ -scond ran their course have received from the stto h ito h o-vac-
miore quilckly and( w,Nere smaizller thani those of the first. ciniated childreni, whereuipon hie was to read ouit th(cir
The. test, however, wNas given up a lonig while ago as being niamies in churchi and (declare thiemi and( their paets to
unneessry.In 1802 Brvce senta copy of his 1)00koi have forfeited the ri-lht to receive chiaritable benefits.

vaccination to Jennier, wvith a letter. A portioni of this It seems that there wvas to be nio other penalty for those.
letter, togethier wNith jennier-s two letters ini reply, w,.ill be whio objected or were inidifferenit.
founid in 13aroii's Li'fe of Edzc,ard jenner (x'7ol. i, p. 534).
Bryce drew Jenner's attenitioni to anid requested the favour
of his sentiments '' oni the tw,No most favouirable PROP'OSED REMUNERATION
features of his publication ''-namiely, a new miode for As regardls finiance, it is to he rememilbered that all
obtainiing and preserving the viruis of cow-pox, anid the vaccinaitions weI(re to bie performied gratis-this is eml-
te-st. The new miodle conisisted ini preserving, in a glass phasized mn the '' Plan ''-save In SuIChI cases as Nvere donie
phial hav'ing a grounid glass stoppler, the crusts fromi a in privaite houses, for wvhichi the vaccimiator might charge
suiccessful vaccination, anrd, 'when requiiredl, dissolving a fe(. TIhe fellowing is what B3rve-e himiiself says oni this
them in water andl usling the 11iuili( as lymiph. In his (Juestioni WNith regard to the expence wh-ilch muist
rel)lies Jenner writes favouirably of bothi the niewv iode necessaxrilv be inicurredI in carrying" the_ above plan inito
and the test, thiough he-- is evidently of the oplinioni effect, it is too trifling to deserve notice, conisiderinig
thazt the latter is unnecessary for the experienced the ini gnitude of the object to be aCCom1plisheI(d.'' After
vaccinator. referrin" to the pay of the inispectors, thec chiarges for

DETrAILS OF BRYCElS ' PLAN accoinmiuioda-tioni, etc., hie, goes oni to say: ' This expence
As Brvce 's Plan '' never had the slightest chanice of muiist be paid by Goverinment for onie or twNo years, unitil

being puit Into operation it is niot worth 'while to give a th pln asbcm efcul btit igtfer rd
lrnghy aceutofit. t i jus oned)fthos schmes be defrayed by a generall c_uttribution, onice in fouir or

whic arel)utfort fro tim to ime y enhusistic five years, in, the established churches and( other places of
buIt hopelessly unpractical1 irlealists. Oni paper SuICh iiexosip,truhu h uie mie'

Br,ce does niot suggest ainy remuneration for thei clergy,schemnes iimtu a ppiear perfect ;but the framiers dof tieril inj
variably assumiie either that the subj)ects of a Goveri-nment Who0 tinder the "Plaii ''would certainly have been called
will dlo, without the slighitest delMur, exactly xx'lhat that uiponi to do a considlerab)le am--ounit of clericatl worik. Th'_v

we-re apaen1 toat gratuitously. As, r-ad th
G-overiinment ordlers, or that if the subjects offer apposi-ajprtl toaerd te

t:oi tey an e esil copeled d) bey vaccinators, wvho w('-r(' alltob selected surgeons, he
In a soniewbN,at 1lengthyv introdutctioni Brvce sets forthl eisuoih eglto hc low h acntrt
thereaons whch hav ler hi rm admk nw charge a fee for vaccinating, in the pateient's own hioutse

hils '' Plan.'' Sniall-pax inoculation has failed, amid i's for thin practlice of inoculation dliat is, va'-ccination] being
ofteni hiarmiful fennidriamn vaccination is eff-icaciouis anid confinel to the corps 'of vaccinlators, the miem-ibers of this
hiarmiless, but has niot beeni wvidely adloptedl because iof carps nitust of eoloise l)d' (mliplbycIl to IinlocLilte all tfile Patients
iiiteresterd oppoisitioni anrd the ignoranice anrd indifference of iin the highler ranks of life, aiid wvill r-ceiv,,e fromi thiem at
thec public. Mloreover-ann this hie regarderd as highly remnuneratioii foir thieir attendance ...aial thiis remuitneratlion

important-vacciiiation waxfeipromdbytoe x-1 il it isili e, nefill compiensal-ioli for the trouble to
were quiite ignorant of ther')oper miethiodi, with the resuilt whlich he% the adiliptioni I)f this plaii it is pIr)po)sCd to subjict
that manNy persons wvere mmperfectly (or niot at all) pro- tlic-i, with(oiut atmy ~tddilitil)Ital iIMr(leii 1) 11hgimpls(I( upon0
tected anr~l caught sm--all-pox, anid so vaccinationl got a badl 1i11n-dividuas or t11)o1 the pinllic aiiii it max-v be remai(rked that
iname. In sofiie remnarks hie nmakes towxardls the cnn( of Ihis a., the cnmploymiOilt (It ailyIinoiculator, (veIl in his owii district,
atceotmnit of the Plan Brvce states thiat if it were' lh persons in tIell ighier raiiks o)f litr', amiid fromi xxhom on-ly he
adlopted '' it WOUdd relieve m-iany stirgeonis from a specieIs can exIlect to receiv-e any renlunninrtioin for lils trouble, xxvill inl a
ot practice whichi to mycertain knowledlge ther'crn ', liellnmni
as troublesome aiid1 troo tri-flling to studvy ann( attenrlI to as aecquircdi in thils iinpomrtaiit braIcic of mnedical practice, tha-t
they oughit, or as its impo(rtance to soeiety drienands. '' (ltime degree of rio Ilalioni ainiiiiist the imeiinihes if the vaceinoe
Bryce wotmld hiave likerl to see his objr'cts attainted by corps xxiii lie estab-lished, wh-ilch, an-onigst the members o)f

legislationi to abolish inioctmlation and miake \'accinatiomt ,ex'erv profession, is at all tlimes (desirable, ats at circumiistantce
compulsory. Btmt he fears-andI here het xx\'as at trtme iiighly ;dainlvantgciis tui thii pliMiiic.
prophet-that such- a method wvotmlnl be incomlpatible with
the liberty of the subject, ainrl concluides that recotirse In a preface to the reprint of hiis '' Plan '' Bry-ce stat('5

The txvo mot curiotis eatlires ii the '' Pla ''Iare-thvariots peruaiinix he) karl nls sbi tterlito'T t th
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the bent of their own iInclination." (Baron's Life of
Jeniner, vol. ii, p. 154.)
One is strongly inclined to suspect that the approba-

tiori the " Plani " received was of that faint ancd damna-
tory character which such visionary schemes, when put
forword bv educated anid responsible persons, usually
enicouinter; for though Bryce in the preface referred to
above asks for " such observations as may appear to be
calclllate(l for the improveiefnt " of the Plan,'' inothing
fuLrther appears to have been heard of it.

E. NV. G.

Scotland
Pasteurization of Milk

InI an address to the Glasgow and \West of Scctlaot l
AgriCulturLal Discutis.sion Society Dr. A. S. M. Macg-regor,
miedical officer of health for Glasgow, outlilledl thIe
advantatges to he derived fromn pasteuriz.ation. Inifectionas
tranismiitted by\ milk, he saidl, might be derived either
froiii humliltani or bovilne SOUrIces. The latter grotul) included
the boxvine tUbercle bacillus, and, occasionally, undulant
fever. The experiences of the large cenitres showed that
epideiics of milk-borne infection were fotuI only where
thlle Milk sLpply)- hald niot been pasteurize(d. Onie of the
p)ractical difficuLlties in the way of cointrollinu milk-borne
infectioni wvas the fact that in thickly populated districts
the distribution of milk hald becomenmore aind more coIn-
centrated in the lhands of large distributors, who collected
supplies froiim niuItmerouis farmi-s and mixed them wholesale.
The spread of iinfectioin was thus increased, but the
practice of pasteurization was an efficient safeguiard with
great practical advantages. Dr. Macgregor drew attenitioni
to the recenit research in connexion with bovrine tuber-
culosis, wlhich had showni thiat th- raw milk supplied to
the four large cities of Scotland contain--d liviing bovine
tubercle bacilli in 10 per cenlt. of saiimples The pasteuriza-
tioIn of nilk, however, by exposure to a temperature oi
1450 F. for thirty milnltets efficiently destroyed th(
bacillus. As ani example of the importanice of this imatter
to the puiblic htealth he cited the investigations carried
otut in the Royal Hospital for Sick Childreni, Glasgow,
wvhere it hiad beeni foutld that 64 per cent. of tuberculous
cerv-ical glands, 80 per cenit. of abdominial tutberculosis,
anid 35 per cenit. of bone anid joint tuberculosis were
caused by the boviinel bacillus. It had been objected that
pasteurization iiiipaired the nutritive qualities of the milk.
This loss, however, was negligible when milk was Ilot the
sole food, and it cotuld be easily renmedied by the addition
of orang-e jutice anid cod-liver oil.

Scottish Branch of Queen's Nurses

At the anlmti- meeting of the Scottish Branch of the
Qu1een's InstitLute of District Nursing, held in Edinbuirg,h
Cityr Chambers, tlhe Counatess of MI\ar and Kellie said that
the work of the Institute was a great national service,
but required the publicity of the aninual meeting to sihow
how much was being done. In 1,888 the ImIstitute started
wvith two nutrses and a superintendenit; dturing the past
vear 946 nurses lad, been supervised by the Inistituite
with 503 (listrict nluIrsinlg associations throughout the
country. The cost of the service was £180,000 vearly,
which \wIas raisedI partly by voluntary subscriptions anid
partlNr iw the Id. per wseek contributions of patients. The
inumber of visits paicl by nurses during the year was
2,198,717. MIr. John E. Highton, secretary to the Depart-
ment of Health for Scotland, said that the Institute wvas
making great progress towards providing a complete
nu-rsing service available to everyone. An important
aspect of the work was the inculcation in the public mind
of principles of general health and preventive medicinie.

The Institute was an outstaniding exanmple of the efficiency
which voluntary inistitutioiis coukl attain. Lady Ruth
Balfour drew attention to the ante- aind post-niatal work
of the district inurses, aiid to the fact that the maternal
death rate amiionig mothers delivered hy the Iinstitute's
nurses wvas conisiderably lower than the general maternial
death rate for Scotlanid.

Edinburgh Slum Clearance
A five-vear hiosillng programmie was conlsi(ldered anid

al)proved by thle Edinburg,hJ Town CouLnil oni Decemiber
7th, in wlhich it is proposed to er-ct 750 houses each year
for the niext five years for the puLrl)ose of sluiim clearanice
anid replacemnenit, and a furtlher 70) houses a year, whiCh
are to be provided by private enterprise, to mieet the
nieeds of other persons. The latter are to l)e three-
apartmienit lhouises, anid to be available for the subsicly of
£15. The enitire prograimImie is subject to the subsidy rates
reminainigii uinclainige(d duiriig the qcjuinquennial )eriod. It
is pointed out that the corporationi was under no olbligation
to sutbIlmit a five-year programme to the Department of
Health, and it had Inow po-ers to deal Nwith isolated
l)roperties sutch as groups of houses or sinigle houses. Onie
couLncillor state(d that as there were over 100,000 oc-upied
hlouses in Edinburgh, the normal wastage wvas about 1,000
houLses per aininum requirinig replaceiment. In addlition
m1ia ny families were living in overcrowded coniditionis, a n(d
a large nutmiiber of people were h1omeless or livinig in sublet
ap)artIneInts. IIncludin1g rates, the rents for these houses
would be 13s. 9d. per week, and he considered this was an
imllpOSSible SUIml. Further, if hotuses were erected at the
rate of onfly 750 eaci year, at the enid of five years .5,000
houses already condemiined wvoulcd still be untouched. It
was pGinted out, however, that for reasons connected with
the buildinig trade it was iinpossible to erect houses at a
greater rate.

England and Wales
The London Hospital

Severall interesting matters were brought btfore the last
(luarterly court of governors of the Londoin Hospital. A
report from the House Commilittee stated that, after con-
sultationi with the staff, it had been agreed to adapt some
thirty-five or forty rooms and cubicles for payinig patients
of moderate meains. It was the view of the committee
that this woul(I constitute anl entirely satisfactory pay-
beds department, which would l)e a very real advantage
to the unfortuLnate class for whomii private operation anid
nursinig hom-ie fees were prohibitive or almiost so, and that
it would not entail anly appreciable diimiinution of the
number of beds axailable for ordinary patients. No acttual
structural additions are necessary, btut an operatinig theatre
suite w-ill have to be provided, and this, with certain
other adaptations aind alterations, is oexpectecd to cost
about £10,000. Disappointment was expressed witlh the
result of the year of quinlqtienniial appeal nowv closinig.
The total received to date hals amnounlted to no more thaii
£,66,000, and the coimmNlittee felt grave anxiety about the
future, anid appeale.cd earniestlv for fuirther support. A
determineid effort, in a large measure successful, has been
ma(le during the past year to redtuce the waiting list aind
the length of timie which patienits have to wait for
adcmissioni. Thanks were accordedl to the Mildmay
iMission. Hospital and the Poplar Hospital for continued
Co-operation to this end. To these hospitals certain suit-
able paticiets, with their own conslenIt, are dIrafted. A
certain amount of delay, nevertheless, in the admission
of non-urgent cases is regarded as inevitable. Another
great need at the lhospital is a well-equipped massage and
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